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WLC Votes ToApprove Girls Learn How A&S Advisory Board ...
Student Interest NeededOrders2 Ratification Methods

eligible voters will be re-

quired when less than 30
per cent vote.

The second approval me-
thod states that any num-
ber of dormitories may hold
a joint vote on the consti-
tution, provided they have
the consent of their resi-
dents. The constitution
must be approved by a
majority vote provided that
30 per cent of the eligible
voters vote, or 15 per cent
will be required for pass-
age if less than 30 per cent
vote on the measure.

The amendment also
stated that the constitution
shall be ratified if seven
dormitories approve it be-

fore March 1, and the IDCC

passed an addition to the
original amendment stating
that all the dorms shall
hold the constitutional elec-

tion on the same day. Catii-e- r

Hall had originally
planned to have their elec-

tion on March 7 because of
a conflict with the Hall

elections, scheduled for the
same time.

Ludwig said that at the
next IDCC meeting, sched-
uled Feb. 8, final constitu-
tional discussion would be
held, a review of the elec-

tion procedure would be
held and he would try to
have copies of the revised
constitution printed in large
quantities for distribution
to the various dormitory
residents.

'Irina La Douce'

Tryouts Schedule
Kosmet Klub tryouts for

the spring show "Irma La
Douce" will be held in the
Union on Feb. 4 and 5 from
1 to 4 p.m. and on Feb. 6

from 7 to 10 p.m. according
to Joe Carraway, publicity
chairman.

All persons interested can
pick up scripts in the Union
placement office all this
week.

i To Give
By Jim Evinger

Junior Staff Writer
All campus males should

take heed there's a small
group of coeds who might
surprise some unwary guys
on a date. With the course
these girls are taking, it
might be the guy who takes
the orders! And the girls
will know how to give
them!

Six coeds are currently
enrolled in the Air F o r c e
ROTC program and take
the same aerospace courses
as the men working for
their commissions. The on-

ly difference is that they
labs, and are not eligible
to receive commissions.

Sue Shimonkevitz is start-

ing her second semester in
the program. She says that
she takes ROTC because
she's interested in knowing
what her father does. He's
been a career officer in the
Air Force for 23 years.

"I don't think any of the
guys in the class believed
it when I walked in. Some
thought I was just there
because of the boy-gi- rl ra-
tio. But I really am inter-
ested. I'll take as many
years as they let me," Miss
Shimonkevitz said.

Making the campus popu-
lation take the Arts and Sci-

ences advisory board se-

riously is the biggest prob-
lem facing the board ac-

cording to its chairman,
Gene Pokorny.

"Students should be se-

rious in becoming involved
in the education they are
receiving," Pokorny stated.

"A manner in which they
can do this is through the
Arts and Sciences advisory
board and the establish-
ment of similar boards
throughout the University."

Pokorny said that the de-

velopment of advisory
boards under the direction
of the student government
could be one of the most

ideas initiated
in the history of ASUN.

"The spring elections will
decide another possible
threat that faces the
board," he stressed, "which
is whether or not the board
becomes another part of the
collegiate 'game.' "

"The board's establish-
ment will be answered fa-

vorably in the spring elec-

tions if we get good people,
whose concern is education
and not personal aggrand-
izement in collegiate hon-

ors, to run for elections,"
he declared.

The present board, estab-
lished temporarily, is con-

sidering which of many
projects it will work on for

the remainder of the semes-
ter.

"One of the ideas that the
board has been discussing
is getting interested stu-

dents, who are participat-
ing in the honors program,
together to determine how
the program could be im-

proved," Pokorny stated.

Pokorny believes that at
the present time, the Arts
and Sciences college does
not have an honors pro-

gram. "I would hope that
such a group of interested
students could decide how
to establish a true four year
honors program at the Uni-

versity," Pokorny ex-

plained.
The board is also consid-

ering investigating the pos-

sibility of developing an
approach to

education in the Arts and
Sciences college.

Pokorny explained that
the effect of an

approach is to pull
various departments into
developing one course. An
example would be the es-

tablishment of a course on
urbanization in which the
sociology, psychology, his-

tory and anthropology de-

partments could work to-

gether.
Somewhat related to the

inter-disciplina- approach
is the possibility of "team-teaching- ."

This would in-

volve more than one person
teaching a course.

Another consideration of
the board is investigating
the role of survey courses
offered to freshmen.

Pokorny stressed that
taking a survey course does
not always provide the stu-
dent with an insight into tne
discipline; the student
knows about the subject but
doesn't understand the dis-

cipline involved.

Pokorny said that a re-

designing of the survey
courses in various subjects
would eliminate students
taking a topic for a major
and later finding out it is
not what they wanted.

The board is also consid-
ering whether or not to sup-

port those who are in favor
of establishing a depart-
ment of religion at the Uni-

versity.
"Presently, 90 per cent of

the institutions throughout
the country have such a de-

partment or offer courses
in religion," Pokornystated.

One project that the
board is definitely going to
take on is to try to estab-
lish "Senior Seminars in
Higher Education."

Pokorny said that under
this plan, each department
within the college would es-
tablish non-cred- it seminars
between seniors who have
a major in the department
and the department staff.

Rosemary Bowers said
that her instructor treats
her just like another cadet.
The only exception made
for the girls is that they
are required to write a
term papei instead of tak-

ing the lab test.

'There were 57 guys in
class last semester and two
girls," Miss Bowers said.
Miss Shimonkevitz said she
once walked into an orien-
tation for freshman cadets
and found herself alone
with 200 men.

Janice Cejka enrolled this
semester but dropped be-

cause of a schedule conflict.

"I thought it'd be a good
experience. I also had a
girl friend who took it last
semester. Besides, my ad-
visor told me I could meet
my physical education re-

quirement that way," Miss
Cejka explained.

Captain David Roberts,
assistant prof, of aerospace
studies, said that girls in
his classroom didn't have
much effect on his teaching
method. Three girls were
enrolled last year. Coeds
have just started taking the
Air Force ROTC program
in the last two years, ac-

cording to Roberts.

tion, according to Rich
Scott, Nebraska Union Pro-

gram Director.
Scott said that the sched-

ule announcement will be
made next week.

with

By Mark Gordon
Junior Staff Writer

An amendment to the
Association (IDA)

constitution allowing resi-
dence halls to choose be-
tween two methods of rati-
fication in the scheduled
Feb. 21 vote, was passed
Monday night by the Inter-dor- m

Coordinating Commit-
tee.

The measure, proposed
by IDCC chairman Jim
Ludwig, states two ways a
dormitory can ratify the
revised constitution that
was defeated six to four by
the dorms in an earlier
election last semester.

The first method of ap-

proval is the dorm voting
individually and counting
Its vote by itself. In this
case the constitution must
be approved by a majority
providing that over 30 per
cent of the eligible voters
vote, or 15 per cent of the

The Church

Directory
first Baptist Ckorck Llaeste,

Baptist Student Fellowship: 9: SO a.m.
Worship: 10:45 a.m. Evenlnf Fellow-
ship: 6:00 p.m. 134C K Street.

First VQr.ffUcal Covenant Church,
Worship. 11 a.m. ana 7 p.m. Collet
and Career Fellowship: p.m.
Kui L Street.

First Methodist Chorea. Worship:
9:90 and 10:55 a.m. Church School:
9:30, 10:55 a.m. J72S No. Mth.

First Presbyterian Chareh. Wor-
ship: 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Collegiate
Class 9:30 a.m. 17th and F Street.

Holr Trlnltr EnlseepaL Holy Com- -

p miunoa: a.m. r amify service andw scnoa: iu:ju a.m. owl A
Street.

St. Fail Methodist Chorch. Wor-
ship: 9:30 and 11 a.m. Church School:
9:30 a.m. 12th and M,

Christian Science Church, 1st
Chnrch, Worship: 11:00 a.m.. 12 L
Street, 2nd Church Service:
9:30 ajn., 62 k O Street: Collet
Groups: 6:30 p.m. Thursday Cotter
School Religion, opposite Love Li-

brary.

Trinity Mfthedlst Chareh. Worship:
1:30 and 11 a.m. Church School:
9:30 ajn. 16th and A.

One Methodist Chnrck. Worship:
:S0, 9:30, and 10:45 ajn. Church

School: 9:30 a.m. Tri-C- s (for Uni-

versity students)! I p.m. 27th and
R.

MsmoIs) Friend Meetmc (Quakers).
Worship: 19 a.m. Adult discussion
and Sunday School tor children: 11

a.m. 3319 So. 46th. 8 or

READ

NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS

SPYDER'S
and

FRIDAY NITE
Hyde Park Date Not Set

The date for the first ses-
sion of Hyde Park lias not
been selected because the
Nebraska Union Talks and
Topics Committee which
sponsors the program is in
the process of reorganiza

The low-co- st rites apply n claslfied advertising la the Pally Nebraska)
standard rat t per word and minimum chart ol 50e per classified Insertion.

Payment tor these ads will fsD Into two eatetoiies: (1) ads running less than
ene week In succession must be paid lor before Insertion. (2 ads running for
more than on week will be paid weekly.

To niaea a classified advertisement sail the University ef Nebraska at 1

On Campus
By the author of "RaUy Round the Flag, Boys!",

"Dobie GiUis," etc.)

and ask for the Daily Nebraskan offices
Colon. The classified advertising mansgera
Pleas attempt I place your ad during those

FOR SALE

On black hardtop sportscar. Cheap.
Call or

I960 Rambler. Stick. $225. Contact at
1409 No. 21.

FOR RENT

Three room apartment. Utilities paid.
parking. Hen preferred. Pri-

vate Entrance. $65 for two.

Roommate needed to share three bed-
room prefab between campuses. $92
$36 per month. Call

MISCELLANEOUS

Bellevu carpool to University. Ear!
Evans. Phone

Alan Watts Seminar, April 1 and 2.

Open to a limited number of inter-
ested peopl. For information writ
Box 6041, Lincoln, Nebraska.

c
UHSRJJ7

LUhere doss
on GRofn&op iiitrn ?

COMBO
GIRLS

9 to 12

r com I Boom SI In tb Nebraska
maintain 9:39 t 1:39 business hours.
hours.

"Study year abroad in Sweden, France,
or Spain. College prep., junior year
abroad, and graduate programmes.
$1,500 guarantees: round trip flight to
Stockholm, Paris or Madrid, dormi-

tories or apartments, two meals daily,
tuition payed. Write: SCANSA, 50 Rue
Prosper Legoute, Antony Paris,
Franoe."

Great Plains Cafe, 27th 4 Cornhuskar
Highway. Open 24 hours. Specials 96c-$-

8 oz. club steak $1.50. 12 oz. rib
steak $1.75. 12 os. sirloin $2.25. Shrimp
$1.35. Chicken $1.35. Cleanliness our
motto.

Arnold Palmer
Deluxe Shirt

Service

21st fir O 13th & F

world depends on

IT'S A NORTH WIND THAT BLOWS NO GOOD

Crushed between the twin millstones of January
weather and final exams, you are saved from total des-

pair, poor devils, only by the knowledge that winter vaca-
tion will soon be here.

Where will you go this year? Will it be Florida again,
or are you tired.of jails? Then how about Puerto Rico?

A most excellent notion, say I. A balmy and bounteous
island with long white beaches and blue, blue skies and
green, healing seas. And, most pleasant of all, the warm
and gracious people of Puerto Rico ! You don't even have
to know Spanish to communicate with this friendly folk.
Just learn three simple phrases and you'll get along
splendidly : "Buenos dias" which means "Good morning,"
"Gracias" which means "Thank you," and "Que sera
terd" which means "Your llama is on my foot."

In order to help you enjoy the fabled land of Puerto
Rico it would be well for me to supply a bit of historical
background. (It would also be well for me to say a few
words about Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades be-

cause the makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel
Blades pay me to write this column and they are inclined
to sulk if I omit to mention their product. Of course, they
don't stay gloomy long, for they are kindly, cheery men
fond of Morris dancing, spelling bees, and temperance
punch fine, upright types, as true and gleaming and
durable as the blades they make. And if you've tried
Personna's, you know how true and gleaming and durable
that is ! And if you haven't tried Personna's, poor devil,
you've cheated both your purse and face, for Personna's
last and last, shave after luxury shave, close, clean, nick-les- s,

hackless, tugless, gougeless, scratchless, matchless.
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades come in Double
Edge or Injector style and are made only by the makers
of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades.)

But I digress. Back to the history of Puerto Rico. The
island was discovered by that popular discoverer Chris-
topher Columbus. Incidentally, considering Columbus'
popularity, it's odd we know so little about him. What do
we really know ? Only this :

He was born in Genoa on August 25, 1451, the son of
Ralph T. Columbus, a knee-cymb- al vendor, and Eleanor
(Swifty) Columbus, a low hurdler. He was an only child
except for his five brothers and eight sisters. From early
childhood he was an avid reader and spent all his waking
hours immersed in a book. Unfortunately, there was only
one book in Genoa at the time Care of the Horse by
Aristotle and after 18 years of reading Care of the
Horse, Columbus grew restless. When rumor reached
him there was another book in Madrid, off he ran as fast '

as his little fat leg3 would carry him.
Disappointment, alas, awaited him there. The only book

in Mud rid was Cv.idarvn Cdballo, which proved to be noth-

ing more than a Spanish translation of Care of the Horse.
Then one day Columbus heard from a traveller that

there were millions of books in India, and he was in-

stantly ablaze to set sail. Off he ran on his little fat legs
to the court of Ferdinand and Isabella (Columbus, though
more than six feet tall, was plagued with little fat legs
all his life) and, as we all know, he persuaded the Span-
ish rulers to outfit him with three stout ships, the Flopsy,
the Mopsy, and the Cottontail, and the rest is history 1

Youth isn't wasted on the young. And the young don't
waste their time at Celancse.

Our top people are never about any new
idea, whether it comes from middle management or
from our youngest college grad. We have a master plan
and the vitality to make it work. Marketing is way-o-ut

and zeroed right in. Finance knows that we have better
things to do with our money than let it grow barnacles...
shelled out $465 million in capital expenditures
over the last 3 years. In the scientific department, we
combine technical insight with an unusual grasp of
marketing dynamics.

Thinking young explains how we chalked-u- p one of the
most impressive corporate rebuilding jobs in recent
history. How we turned what was basically a one-produ-

business into a solid and diverse international corporation
dealing in chemicals, miracle fibers, plastics, paints,
petroleum and forest products. How we multiplied sales
5 fold in 10 years. How we now have 100 plants in the
U.S., Canada, Latin America, Europe, Africa and Asia.

Possibly we could afford to relax a little. But success
makes young blood run even faster.

Which means that the ambitious college grad couldn't
find a more provocative opportunity anywhere else in
American industry.

Befor you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional
career, it's good to ask a few point blank questions . . . likei

'
Will this job let me rub shoulders with

engineers doing things that haven't been
done before, In all phases of engineering?
Will I be working for an engineering
oriented management whose only standard
is excellence?

Will I have access to experts in fields
other than my own to help' me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?

Will I be working with the widest range of

professional competence and technological
facilities in the U. S.?

Are engineering careers with this company
stable ... or do they depend upon proposals
and market fluctuations?

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E.

Cox visits the

University of Nebraska campus
February 8 & 9, 1967

Or you may write Mr. Cox ati

Bex 303-M- Kansas City, Me. 64131

Accountants, Chemists, ChEs, MEs, Physicists, MDAs

Our representative will be on your campus soon.
Contact your placement director to make an interview
appointment. Or write for a brochure outlining more
specific areas of job opportunity to Mr. J. B. Kuhn,.
Manager of University Recruitment, Celanese
Corporation, 522 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10036.

MIME CONTRACTOR FOR THE AEC Bendix Kansas City, prime con.
tractor of the Atomic Energy Commission and equal opportunity
employer, produces and procures electrical and mechanical

components and assemblies for bombs, missile
warheads and experimental weapon device.

1ELANESEBENDIX KANSAS CITY Excellence the

Well sir, now you know all about the origins of Puerto
Rico. So get packed and get going ! You'll love it ! Stroll the
beaches, swim the coves, breathe the fragrance of hibiscus
and bougainvillea. And remember always that the friendly
Puerto Ricans are delighted to show you their customs,
teach you their language. Why, I'll wager you'll soon know
far more Spanish than the three basic phrases. You'll know
"Hastalavista",which means "See you later." 'Tor favor"
which means "Please," and "El tren par6 en las est

which means "Your llama has eaten my passport"
CllMK. Mu Shalmu

Gracing from the maker of Per$onna for (living our
bladei $uch a cordial reception, and, par favor, how
about trying another of our luxury lhaving products

Burma Shave, regular or menthol?

CHEMICALS FIBERS PLASTICS COATINGS PETROLEUM

An Equal Opportunity Em ploy sr (M4f

FOREST PRODUCTS


